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By Stanley R. Corcoran
VleE PRESIDENT, FRANKFORT SAILPLANE CO.

HE STORY of the TG-l A begins with the Cinema

T

Sailplane, which in tllrn dates from my model
building days in Hollywood, and in particular with
(lne model airplane I builr to order, but for which I
lias never pa id.
That was in 1935, when I was still in high school.
I had started building and selling model planes as all
tIS)' way of increasing my spending money, and in my
<enior high school year opened a model shop. One of
my customers, a glider pilor, let a small aCCOunt drag on
[00 long to suit me, and finally offered to square it by
[taching me to Hy his glider.
I had two sessions with him at an airport in a Frank
:in glider. Then we went to Shannon Hills near an
Bernardino. I caught the knack of ridge so:u'ing on my
nm to\\', bur after abour ren mi.nures I nmiced every
body \\'aving their arms, so 1 came down. My in
strUCtOr informed me that the waving was nor a signal
:iJ laud, so 1 took off again and ridge soa.rcd a little
over two hOllfs. That was enough to Start me dreaming
of whar m)' sailpLtne should be, and I began planning
what [limed out to be the Cinema 1.
Knowing about what I wanted in the way of per
iormance, m first step was a det,liled study of all
existing gliders for wh ich r could get accurate data.
From these I se.lccred the specifications which I believed
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\\ould give me the results 1 was after. The}' were:
Span
45 feet
Len'th
] 9 ft. 8 Ill.
Rom chord
5 feet
Tip chord.
2yz feet
.Aspect rario.
] 0.7
Wing are:l
J90 sq. ft.
Wing ection..
. .. , ....... . Gottingen 549
Weight
315 lbs.
The shOrt length and ligh t weight made the ship
highly maneuverable; it could make a continuous series
of 360 0 rurns at the rare of one complete revolution
every four seconds. This m,lde it possible to work very
small theunaIs, which on man}' occasions spelled the
difference berween forced landing and continoing the
Hight. Sinking speed at 35 mph was abaur 2Y2 fps.
This faCt, combined with its high maneuverability, made
it possible to gain altitude very rapidly when working
theunals, which more than offset its relatively lmv
cruising speed of abour /j 5 mph.
1 took the Cinema J to Elm ira in 1938 while still a
novice at soaring and cross-country Hying. My first
flight was 183 miles, much better than I had dared
hope. My next two flightS were 11.6 and 202 miles
respeCtively, for an average of 177 miles that year.
Peter Riedel, with it Hight of 225 miles, took top honors
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